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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

NEW YORK PIIARMACEUTICAL 00.
Medicine and law are alike in thîs respect, that neither en be thor.

oughly established. Good laws cannot b-e enacted on the spur of the
moment; they represent the graduai growth of a social habit or custoim,
so, that by the time the law is ready to be enacted by a legisiative body
it has already become a practical law among the community.

The saine thing is truc of a remedy. Medicine cornes and mnedieijng
goes, but only those based upon logic and having proved their therapeu-,
tic efficiency by the incontrovertible evidence of clinicians continue t.
live and grow in popularity. Sueh a produet is Hayden's Viburiium
Compound. Its reputation resta upon a hlf century of actual testi
at the bedside and ini the physician's office, and its reliability is as d..
pendable as that of a law whîch lias, been operating ini a community for
a long time.

THE STORM ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.
A very useful iîttie bookiet has recently been published hy Kathe.'

îie L. Storm, M.D., Philadeiphia. The bookiet describes supports qi

service in several abdominal conditions, also, the directions for meaaur'e_
ment. Fer further particulars readers are referred to, the advertisai»g
section of this issue.

ARTIFICIAJJ LIMBS.
The Winkley Artificial Limb Co., of Minneapolis, Minn., (a,

facturers to, the United States Governinent) manufacture artificiel limbe
that are very highly recominended by physicians and surgeons, upon
request they will send their new iilustrated catal~ogue to, any physjciau
or surgeon.

GLYCO-THIYMOLINE.
Messrs. Xress & Owen, manufacturera of Glyco-Thymoline, have de

cided to drop ail medical advertising, owing to the higli coft, Of mtra
used in their product since the war. This is done rather than ieeÀ
the cost of Glyco-Thymoline to the consumer.

JAMIJM COMPOUND IN DIABETES.
Regarding this modern strictly ethical product now widely ue in

the treatment of diabetes literature w1iI be sent to memibers Ofthlb
medical profession upon request. The National Drug and hm'a
Company are the wholesal distributing agents for Canada.


